Premium Package / Large Booth - $5,000
(See page 2 for booth screenshot)

BOOTH ASSETS:

- Listing Page Banner 1200x250px | 5MB (see image above)
- Small Banner 385x250px | 5MB
- Spotlight Banner (Image or Video)
  - Image 1920x400px | 5MB
  - Video YouTube or Vimeo link

Additional Sponsorships

- Main Lobby Header Banner (Rotating) 1200x400px | 5MB (see image above)
- Pre-recorded Sponsored Session
- Post-Meeting Attendee E-Mail List
- Recognition on Course Website, Journal of Clinical Medicine, and AASM Insider E-Newsletter
- Real Time Dashboard
Booth Screenshot (after attendee clicks on your booth on the exhibitor listing page)

- Booth Image/Company Logo
- Company Description
- Product/Company Videos
- Product/Service Images
- Booth Staff
- Custom Call to Action
- Company Contact Info
- Uploaded Files
- Spotlight Banner